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VOLUME IV. TORtONTO, FEBRUAILY, 1857. No. 2.

TO STJISCRIBERS. A collection was tlxcîtaken in aid oftflicfunds IAs those Clergymnen who are now ouppartcd
Thee hvin ben omemisnde- the Society. Iby the (levernient allowance or by the S. P. 0.,
Ther haing eensoni miunde- 0The third Resolution was moecd by Lieut. gradually rest freont their labors, the &erient

standing in respect to the subscrîpluon Col. 1'oyntz, acconded by the ROY. J. Forsythe. question arises, how can their plnces bu snp-
price of TUE CA&NADIA.N ECCLESIASTICAL Resol ced-I bat the successful establisbhmcnt plied. Tho Parent Society cannot continue the
GÂ#zy.TrE, the Publielier respecÇulIy re- of the fund fur thea Pensions of the Widuwe and saine 8uppurt tu any psariâh, and bas given us
quests attention to tlic terms, as fouilu ti- Orpbans of tlie Ciergy, 1a a subject of siaceru. notice that fri niany places lis aid will be

TERX'S OF SVSCRITION-3S.Dd.peraln. ce Igtuatera te tIra SocictY, andl Of thnks te1 etlv 1 1 tdavn
In ore eidc ir ytn fpy tion: wh se liberaily contributed te is forma- Thse villages and wcalthier pariHhes may beine t advace tuha sysbe, fpy ien near the saine tinie tic Society cannot but ableo support their rector.4, but it is impossible

mtent i vacasm haspsille ,rdwiLh iucli anxicty the condition of. te foresco bow the living voice ef thse Clînrol
wvill réceive 2s. 6d. as payrnent in fuil foîr clergymen wiî înay bereafter bo incap)aciuttd eau bu pruvide.l fur thse nîuny poorer districts.
the ycar, if it bo remitted te him (post paid) by age or infirmity fer longer service in thse Our IDiio llend will îndeed feed bis avis
before thea cnd ci Februare'. After thiat Cbureb. d fock, but Cbuîrcbment arc fnot only coliectivcly
date 3S. 9d. will in ail case~s be required. The Mleeting thon sang the Dumoiogy, and but individlIy rebiurnible fur tia exertionh

Reînuttances can convententiy be made waS disnîisscd witis thse Apostolical belîediction. thcy mah-t te preserve fur tisenselves aud tiseir
Thse followiîîg ic h Report et tise Executive cbiidreîî flio ininistrations of tlic eorcli of

in Postage Stamps, or by Post-oflice âMuncy Comraittee for 1855:- Nvhiclu they are inenîbers, ln its pure Apostelical
Order, payable te Henry Rowseil. Thoe return cf thse Suciety's anniversary cii- forci, triti ils Divine Sacraineut3 and ite ap-

ables tic Executivo Commnitteu once more te poitetd ordiuaccs.
ender an accout of thse duties iatrusted' te Otur Dicosan ciiorcl Socicty appears te ha

tercaro. tho mens nppointed by Providence for effecting
DIOCSE C NOV. SC TIA. They gladiy embraco thse opportunity cf con- tluis olîject. It is viell adaptcd for exciting sud

DIO ES OFNO A SOTA. gratulating thse Society upon thse position which Icombiniug thse efforts of ail. It must beconso
- ~iL maintains in tlic confidence and affection of ftie clinniiel tlîrougli wihl tise clergy of thtu

ClIlURCII SoCIETY. thse Cisurcismen cf this Diocese, sud tisey invite Dlicose wiii allut soute future day receive part cf
AÀ 1. ab'ic Meeting cf Lise Suciety was held in yen te juin, lii humble tisanlis te Divine Ttheir support, and tlirougis wlici all otiser funuls

thse Tcmperance Hall, on tise evvaing et Wcdnca-1 Providcnce for tie cuntinucd âupport cf our for tie maintenauce uf unr cisurcli wiilfiovi.
dat, tht, lfltl October, 1856. efforts, and thse blessings wih have attended IVO must never feel satitsfied until every meut-

Thoe Rigît. Rer. tise Lord Dîisop teck tise t ho labors of thute wisu havc willingly offcred ber of tlio Churcui lic thruvinco is cnrulled as
chair at isalf-past seven e'cioik. Jta tie Lord. a contributor ta iLs lucome.

There were present, an unusuaîly large nom- Thse unirai eperations et thse Socie2ty bave becis It must as linndnisîd te tlic Chiurol bind
ber ot clergymen and b.., delegates frrat thse continued slace car last meeting, and the together as co isudy every laiai and district,

eountry, more tisa suificient te 611 thse diminisis- responsibilities whichis t nssumed bave becu and bo murcuver, nccurding te its original in-
ed platform, visile a numerous and higisly fnîthîfülly disohargcd. But tlic unifermity cf tention, a nîcans of Jîruinutiîag aînung us a spirit
respectable audience were in the HaIl. tise expenditutre allovvs of littie varicty ln re- of cbristin clîarity and cîsulatiun ia gond

Tho ]lishop invited the meeting ta join in lating tisa praceedings et ecish yenr. Thse works for Chest's sake.
a!ngng-tise 10Otis Pa. Comaiitteo cannet but regret tise viant of regular 'IVo ncLuno'wledgo ivitis liratittîde tie wisdom,

Tise Venbîe. the A.rchdeacon rcad Prayers. Reports froin those local conîmittees te ivîent and foresiglit et tlic Ecclesiastical rulers, vise
Thse itiglt UR. thse President opeatui thse gvnnts are madle for thse support cfet ioats in this and this ister Provinces crlginntcd thse

Meeting witli an iatroductory address relative Sucli Reports vonld enable thse Committee* te Dioesan Clîurcis Socicties, lat order tlîat tlîcy
ta the affairs cf thie Churcis lu tise Diecese. 1givîl tise Society more interesting information dgl rie fcPantoitesn

An abstract frain tise Reoof tise'Executive relative te that objeet whiclu it considers cf Eiînadassume thse position wisleb they
W. Tepper, Esq., delegate tram Aylcsfard, Thse Committe weuld suggest, that in order cburch ia tbis land.

moied, thse first Resolution, visicis was secondcd ta malce thse Animal Report more valuable, each Udrtepeetcrusacso u
by Dr. Druinin, delegate frein Bidgewater: yeuir'a publication miglît centain a briet bistori- Udrts r~n icnsaeac u

RÙolred--That thse Society upon ttus, it.s iSîli cal statistical accouint of soeo one Paris or9 Eccelesastical affairs, tisis cemmittcc dees net
Amierar ires most humble and isearty Mission in thse Diocese. Tis migbt bu useful isesitate earnestly te recommend tisat aIl iemn-

thsnks ta thse Fatiser of ail mercies for lis pa3t at any tinie for reference,an ulgrdlybeso th Sciyiees hi ery
bleui an&for the. succeas vhici lio lias1 feria a history of thse Churcli in this Pruvince. subscriptions, and tlîat active mesures ha

vauclisfed te aur efforts, and expresses aIse its IThe experienco of tise past year bas convinced taken la every parisis ta calist more members
faitistal reliance uponL Ris support and pratec- the Cenmmittee tissU tise long drended tine of self- 1in thse commets cause.
tien for thes continuance at our future exerticils. support bas actuaiiy comnuenced lu our Cisurcis. A bief notice ot whaît tise Society hbas aiready

The Meeting tissa united lu singiug a isyma Wo bave long bcen ted freint tise bcunty ut tise donc maY net bc witiiont servi.ce nt tie present
euitable for tihe occasion. Seciety fer tise propagation et the Gospel. The tinie.

Dhs second Itesoîntion was moved by B. wnnmest thanits and most iasting gra.titude are jC pte tise cnd of duec ycar 1855, £300 15.
Smniths, Esq., delegate froin Rawvdon, and secônd- due te that Veucrable Society, froin every bas been paid toward tiso eruction and çumpîction
ed by thse Ray,. R. Arnold: IChurcliman la tise Diocese. An affectionate cf P..r«ennges.

Resolred-Tisst inasîucis as tise Veable. tise rcmpimbrance cf its fostering care shuuld bc, 1. tise buiilding andl culargement cf Cisurcises
Society for tise Propagation et thse Gospel bas banded devin front generation te generation, there lias beca cipcudcd £1480 10s., and
bieen f ompelled actuially te commence thse axneng tisese vIse loie thse Churcli of our townrlàs the support ut bl*îsiouaies thse Society
diminution et tisU geourons aid ta tisis Diocese Fathers. 1lins paid £4,2 12.
(for vihicis this Society vill ever be grateful,) The fraquent dcînnnds opcn thse baunty of v ie total amount receivcd by tise Society
thse future maintenance of tise clergy demanda that Society nmade by the increasing nnîber cf ,duning tise year 1855, wau £2153 'S#. 7id. of
the immeiate and serions attention et erery colonial Dioceses, prevent iL frein caatinuing its vsicis £1,233 16,s. 83d. was for the following
Chmrhman in tise Province. aid te us. I pecial pnrpoes:
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Wldows and Orpîtans' Fund ....£709 13 9 and the ycarly proceeds paid to tho Ileetors.
Eadowmentof Plarithos ........... 831 7 3 Of this amount £100 lias beca returned to the
Ilishopric Endownient Findl......62 10 11 pariait cf Cornwallis, a secure investinent baviog
llooks front Depositnry S. P'. C. K. 88 1 8 been fouîýd there. Care was talien by the Coin.
Te hie sont ta S. le. 0. for licathcn 2 8 li i nittec on Endowment Ébat lt sbould lie so

Lcaving the suin or £919 0s. 1Id. for the secured thaï, the interest could bue pald only for
gencral purposog of the Society, whiclî in £6 the u5e Ot tho incombent of the parisi. The
10s. Id. more than on aîîy prccding ycnr, and total amount utider the careocf tho Investinent
affords uis much encouragement in titis good Coînuittc is etated ln the treasurer's abstract
work. o usinr-csted.

During the yemr 1855 the sum cf £575 bas Tito Society has paid £IO'during 18,55 toward
becti paid toward tlic support cf Mis.sionaries. the erection ors aDow Churcli in Slîip Ilarbor on

Thmis cutlay lias callcd fortls the crortions of tho Estern shore, boiug first rnoiety cf a grant
tbo people in the several Missions to wbicbi for thmat purpose.
graille bave been madec, and tîme arnount ot at Tite following grants have been mado for this
toast £500 bias been paid by Vt t tamcot ibis object-
expoudituro on the part of tho Society, but il 15 New Cburch at Bridgowater .....£20 0 0
not considered as part of our Incule, nor does " Tracadie............ 10 O 0
il appear in the accounts. Coillcatb, C. Bl.....10 O O

lu October, 1855, gratt wcro made te the ' WAllace ............ 10 0 O
following places: " " Ship Hlarbor......20 0 0

Albion 'Minos, Ilridgewater, " ' Forks, Windsor ... 7 0 0
Liverpool, Newport I mîglit ho desirable for the Society te adlopt
Stowiacke, Anînapolis, plans and models cf churches such as are best
Chester, Milford, adapted te tho wants of the country, and tbat
Pugwasb, Wcstport, ail grants should hoe matto upon the condition

Tbe11e. J lroainç, o Ieavr larbr; tbotiat oiîo of the proposed plans and inodelsThe tov J.Ilr.idti,, o BeverHaror;theshould l>o followed.Rev. IV. 0. Jarvis, Guysboro,' andl a Travelling aBeRs.
Missionary on tho Western Shmore.

Since then the Exeutive conîinittoe grantcd £<17 Ils. Bd. has been paid for Books froin
£25 toward the support of an assistanît MiAaion- the I)epository cf tho S. P. C. K , te bue rcturned
ary at licaver Hlarbor on the Eastern Shore. te severol Df the local Conimittees, le lieu of thc

Orbenevoleni patron tie Society ior the1 fomîrtb of their contributions.
P raainothGopllisecuae u The Executive Committec, acting upn» a re-

exertions and tîmoseocf tho people, by contribu- omnai dpt bthSceynthees
tlng tho suin of £612 10Os. during the past year, Atinual Meeting,. voted £40 stg. te incet the
toward tho support cf the Mi9sionaries in tîme saine amunt giveni by tlic Foreign District
abovo named places. Cominittce cf S. P. C. K., le order te distribute

Tite Society will leare with gratification that by inclins of a colporteur soute cf the valuablo
tbe clergymen wlio fill thoe positions (notai of bocks lin the Depository.
thora the roogliesi and mont dîfficuît in tlîe Pro- Tito Ccînmittc ocf Revisiomi, nppointed by the
vince) are usiuîvr3nîiiy apukvii of àà scau, une! 1 Sciety iii 1853, was tlirectedie ftke tho super-
diligent in their boly vocation, thaet tbey vin the i jutendence of tho effort.
confidence and esicein cf the people, and tbat iFor somo ime the Comniitico were lunable te
their ministrations are gratelully receivcd andJ find a suitable perse» te act as colporteur; but
hlilily apprcciated. lately thcy have been more fortunate, and the

tieyeral applications have been muade for aid experiment lias been tried witlî sutffcieut success
ie supporting more missienaries, but the Exeu- te induce tue cemmiîîee te renew the effort as
tive Ciommittco did net tbink the Society was soon as possible.
able te entertain tîîemt at present. The zealous and active colporteur, a divinity

Tbe calta for assistance with reference ta tbis student at King's College, vas able, during six
*î-imoportant olîJeci will probably boe so frequent wceks of the sumnuler vacation, ta dispose of
and pressing iii future, thiat tuie greatest about £116 69. Id. worih of bocks, although
ecenomy vil1 hoe necessary in the distribution cf bis supply vas net very Wolf adapted ta the
aur incoine, ii order ta extend its benefits as vants or tastes cf the people on the western
widely as possible. shere, wbrre the trial wns made,

Tho Rev. S. D. Green, vliom the Bislîop lied It in vcry desirable that the effort to distribute
appoiutedl te Stewiacke, lias beau cbliged on these book~s cf the S. P. C. K. sboutid be ccn-
accoont of ill liealtb tc retursi te F.ugland, and tinued, althougb it cannot bie dono without some
bis place bas net yet beeni suppîteui. cost te tho Society.

E5DOWiS~T ~The folleving incident, whiclî served te cheerEnDOWENT o l'ARSIIEt fli labers of the colporteur, will be read with
Theu soicf £217 l7s. Md. bas been added to interest, and vill afford a briglt example of1

tbis Itînu during tho ycar 1855. This has Christian pieiy. .%ay a blebsing attend the
arisen freont the feurtbs cf their contributions, IdWidow's mite:,,
reserved by tbe several panishes, £134 9s. 11d.; IlNeat day passedl over twenty-feur miles
lnterest on money already licid, £43 7». 4, and cf drcary wilderness, vith only oee house~
a grant frein the Seciety cf £40. reccipts, 1s. 8î1. But a mcst interesting cir-

This fund bas alrcady eeablcd soveral of the cunstance lîappened in tho evenieg that ricbly
parishles te maIre additions ta ibeir glebes, and paid me for my day of toit, like ane ef thios
procure lands adjacent to the parsonages. It sunny, spots le life, ta wbich voe cma ever lcook
ls very desirable that this valuable auxiliary fer back with pleasure, and I amn sure I will re-
alding the people in -tho support cf their rois-' member this as lcng as reason keeps hier seat.
slonary sbould be brougbt more promlinently le the bouse in wbich 1 put up for tbe eigbi
forward, and semae regular systein adopted, ie vas a poor o id widow, living viîb ber son. I
accordance witb wbiche aid will be grantedl pro- 1 vas atruck vith the appearance cf tlie veman
portionate te the exeriions cf the parisb. wbeu I first uvw ber, and wben 1 came te SalIr

Durneg 1854 the soi cf £163 I0.«. bas been with ber, I found ber quite intelligent; and
giveu le trust te the Seciety, Se b.e held au the 1while the faunily were eut about thicir cvening
prcperty of the parizbes by wbich it vas sent, 'mark, the told me eometbing cf lier life. She

vaes the daughter cf a soldier, and spent bier
carly days la lialifaix. 8he ban sine a en
uîsny changes. For the last tbree yeans aho
bas not seen a Churoli Minister; but ob@ la a
religlous woman, and! devoted ta the Church,
vboso niinistrations elle enjoyed le bier ealier
days. Silo said abe tbought within bersoîf that
elle salîtelbe thought wiilîin, benseif tbat
sble, poor and destituto as @lbe vas, muet aenl
coutl do senxething fer the Cliureh, se alle
resolved ui ît oneteutb cf aIl tduat passeul
throogh lier bande sbould lio dedieated te tbe
Lord. Siece then God had blesseul her ini ait
that sIle dld, and ber sciengs nov amounieul ta
fifteen shillings, vlîicb site ssked me te, reeive
at ber bond. The tbing vas so ext:.aordinary
aud uoexpected that I did net 1mev 'abat ta do.
1 teld bier 1 woulul takeit send givo bier books for
it; but she saul that Would net hoe carrying out
bier intention: she intendeul i as a freeil
cffcring te the Cburch. 1 tîmen iold ber 1 vould
take it as a deuation frein fier te the D. C. S.
Site salulesle vas satlsfled, and gave me the

meney with a prayer that it migbt ho the mens
cf goe seme good. If each douer te the Se-
ciety voultl give le the saine spirit as this peer
widow gave in, wbai a blessing the Society
would hoe; and if eacb menîber cf or Cbureh
coutl feel as I fêît wben I recciveul that Ilplier
vidiow's maite, knoffing ber circumatances,
blow ut, 'aulul tue fonds of cor Society ho
iîîcreased? I left lier in the înernîng, with a
promise that a Report of tho Society 8houl l ho
senît te bier, aînd I mnade the best cf niy way
devn tlîroîîgh Dalhousie."

wîievws AND onir'iAs' prOsiî.

With refereiico te tlîis objeet cf the Society,
tîjo committc have mucbl plcasure ki stating
tlîat the effort muade Juring IMi te mnake cenle
provision for the Widovs andu Orpmans cf the
Clcrgy, bas been as successful os we coulul
expeci. Our bearty tliunks are due te thoso
Who jcineul in raisinu the .CIOOO ft.; et linoI for
tho achenie.

Mt file end cf 1855 the committce tend rceived
£1013 Ils. 4d., including the preinionis of thiese
clergymen wbo teck. out cerîlficates. Since
thon flic amounit lias inereaseul te, about £1250.
Tbirty.eight clergymen lîolJ certifleates.

The cor.mitteo te wbona this inatter was
cutrusied have mode their owe report, which
vo lay before you.

The commitîc cannt refrain froint alloding
ta a kindred subject wiib the above, viz., the
condition cf Clergymen wbom age or infirmity
uîay compel, te retire frein active labor le the
Cburch. Tbey are obligeul in most cases te liva
upoîî se aluait a pitiance tîmat it is utterly inm.
possible for thein te mako aey provision againat
sucb a calarnity.

After speeding bis years of usefuleess in the
service of bis Churcb, hie migbt, ai the timi) cf
life viien least able te endure bardship, when
"the grasahopper becemes a burthen,"1 bc tunned
off ie poverty as a Jependant upon otllera.

Theougl tbe fonds of tbe Society caneet b.
applied te tbe relief cf snob cases, yet the sub.
jeci migbi welI bie breught te the notice ef
Churebinen 'ahe may ho disposeul te maIre do-
nationalen trust te the Society for ibai abject.

Thé Auditers have examined the itceunts for
1865 andl feundl theuf correct. Tbey report a
balance le the Society's favar of £405 Os.
Freint this apparent balance muai be dedocteul
the soins due at the endl of the year for support
cf missicearles, and as grants tevard building
churebea yei teho called fer. These deduciens
vculd maIre truc balance about £41 S*. Gd.

Inceme of the Saciety, n far asi t hbu been
yet received, antaunta ta £I84 lot., et vhieh
£277 18t. id is fer thre Widows and Orpirass
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Fund, £100 es. for the lli.qhoprlo Endowment
Account, £011 4t. Md. for the Endowmcnt of
Parishes, £10 a donation te be funded, £35 Os.
6d. for the Colporteur account, and £813 23. Id.
for thc general purposca of tho Society.

e The Uc,. the Rector of Liverpool, whon for-
warding tho liberal contribution of £65 front

Ihtparisbi, srtIs:-
*' , however, cannot refrain froni mentioning

that, in face of the grcatest acnrcity tduat I bave
ever known bore, our tewn lEst exceeda that of
any provieus year; nor can 1 forbear cnlliiig
yeur attention te tho annual aub3oription of on0
cf my ,rardons, 'Mr. Snow. Ycar by yCar lias
it bhonu gradually iiwclling in aniount, until it
haRs reacbed tho suin Of £7 103. Nor ia this the
only instance of increasing interest, bliero arc
others wbe exhibit tho saine spirit, and whom,

* I pray inay long ba spared te offer such ex-
amples to, the flock. I ou wullalso observe that,
white vinc bave te regret tho bass of our local
secretary, E. C. l3arss4, Esiq., and, others, (tain
varlous causes or list shows 79 new niembers

* have been added this proscrit yzir
With tîto contribution froma New Dublin we

have roeiveti tho following accouaI fromn the
Rector.

ci64The peoplo are graduaily lenaning te appro.
date the D. C. S. andi I hope are aise learning

tho pleasure of contributing la God's cause. 1
anticipato, withi Goti's belp, a Continuai, increcaso
in their benefactions. IVith tbissum, the accounI
of which 1 now enclose, they bave contributed
te church purposes, in various ways, during lthe
last fifteecn monîba about £226, andi havo lately
subscribed about £50 for a new cburch at La.
Hlaye river. Andi yet tliis landi is Ibmn and
roclcy, and tlicir fisheryloat yenr did net ncarly
reach ltae ordinary 3yield. Add to this that tîte
provision mnarket was bigiter lat year by fcy
per cent. than it iîsually is. 1 think, therefore,
considering ail things, that I havo resson, like

ebal hoeye stll avea amaI1 surn to forward,
which 1 trust will laniceour contribution atrifio
more titan lasI year.

"Thtis result 1 niust confess is hcyond aiy
expectations, as our peoplo for the niost part
are vcry poor, and (roi tlie pressure of the
turnes andi almest total (aillure of the fisheries
aloi>y tht: s,1ire rnany are in vcry disîrcsscdl

circulsacs
IMoncy is a rare siglit among titei, andi

V therefore, unless they look forwsa'd(wliicb indeed
lasthe rtgbt andi scriptural way) for te day of

1. collection, thoro is one bunidrcd te one against
their having a penny at thcir commoandi.

IlI arn thankful te saythat sorne do Ibuslook
forward andi prepare, andi accordingly arn fouati
ready with an offcring, un offering truly ratie
te Goti, which astonishes Ibeir net, poorer but
less tboughitful, neigbibors, and pubs te sharne

the ontibuton f may aonewlo, Ihougit
richin l titis worlti'a gooda, are poor teseard
(lot; mite are ever rcady te Equander pounti:
on passing vanities, but tbink a bbree.coppcr
piece is as xnuch as 1.hey can afford for Christ

* and lte Churcit.

«« "Tese are intiect meionchoiy Iruths, andi, as
1 suppose net cou0ined te titis locality.

"May le 'seit ean dispose andi tomn our
heurts as scemetit gooti te, bis Godly wisdin,
grant Ibat ve may ail bath perceie anti lnow
mit tings me ougitt te de, and aiso give us
grace andi power (aithfully to fulfil tho same."1

DIOCESE 0F QTJEIEC. any severe andi sutdeon check. That tlic Seo la
coîuparativcly old, is evitlently ne argument for

A painful duty attachies to the Society bte discontinunce, or extensive anti rnpitily
Progressive diminution, of supplies frein home,

as irtsce of MNissiotiary Funi.d2, of kcep. if thoestabo of tite Clitirclti mitai theo Diocse,
ing a %vatcbiful eye over ils cxpcîîditurc, andi lte wants crenleti by a new asud continuous
anîd rodueing efflarics ivlerever iure influx of Mnigration, are siîl] as te fait, with
secmn te hoe the ieanis of înaking ltei exact proîîrîcly, içithinî the objecta of the

fro loal esorce. Tc Society's charter ;-if ail local resourees ut cout-
upfot oalrsucs.Teninue nianti arc ulberly inadequato eren fur the
wbîicl were ini conscquence nilepîed have ni engro anti imiperfeet supply of thoso monts
led the flishep te cominunicate te the w hici is now provideti ;-f thc efrect cf witat
Society an cxplanatory statemient of titi% the Society bas donc, anti is doing, yields encour-
condition of his extensive Diocese. agenient for tite futture ;-and, fiafy, if thte

Tue ,îfomntin lhua nîîvycd s ve~ lioccso stands now in a colijuncture cf a tribdentThe nforatio ths coveye is eYkini, and any shock giveil te the progresa of the
valuable, and il seeuts net onlv respectfllu Clurci voulti bu citargeti with tite tubaI
te the Bishop, but proper aise, ini cen. disasîrous etiecîs.
sidoration of the ililereats of the Cliurcli "Now aIl tiieso suppositions inay, I beliove,
in Lowver Canda, te givo il as nmucilbch safely overret 1 corresponti te the renllities

pbiiyai possible. of or case. .Wiîli rtf-erezice, iii particular, te
pubhiciîytha eacouroging grounds wiriei exist for pro-

"9 In the finit place," snys the Bishep f îeeîing anti cheri2hing the Cliorcit It Diocose,
"1 lte enorinous extent of coulntry ever anti tho coui wlîiei is presciabet iii tbhe in-
îvhichi or Cltorul.populatiou is scabtered sufficiecey of its ewîî resources, I wiii iteg lite
in titis Diecese,-tlie Magulalene Islnds to 8tate seule fvw tails.
in lte Gulf being uearly six liundred muiles iWe hare a population of periapq twealy-
belewv Quebcc, and tue frentier to% nsliipl Ov thitosanti Churcli people, of imuenti bolmeen

in te S. Frnci Ditric, aout four or five tîtousanti arc in Qîîcitec. WVo haveintred St. Fris Distict a ou n forty cltrg).liten, of miiot tweîîty.tlireo are
litidre an fify aoveit,ý-iicssitt2s, NMi!jtioiarieB cf tito Socîety for the 1'ropayation

tiuless otîr peur feeble flocks are to ho icft vf the Gospel. Wo have isixty-eîîe cliorches
absolîîtely lu the wvolf, the maintenance of, (gncluding tito vliftPcls cf the City). Thoe nuni-

abody of Clergy %lîiclî nay sccus soine ber of Clergy lias been iicreascd, silice nîy ovu
b ~ accession te ttc Episcopate in 1836 (roml sevea-

%% bat eut of proportion le tîtoîr mOre nuîi- tcen lu furty,-bthat or Citurclies frein twenty-
bers, Mlille lte saine aspect cf thîings at ono to sixty-enie,-anti iituin bbc sailbe perioti
once tells the tlle ef their iîiability te find vre have gainîct tha object cf paasiug a Chtdrch
reseurces, witlîîn thciteralves, fer such n Tcmîîorulities Act; foruieti or Cîturcli Society,

andi ottaînet for il lte privilego of incorpora-
purpese, tienî; establialieti our Colirga under a Plrovincial

Ile procei2ds Charter, anti procureti fer il a Rtoyal Cbarter
"But ia addition te tho facî thaI our people for coîîferriag dlegrees. sent eut froni Ibis

are, in manY iiistîtucu3, ilutu- ib IJuù.Yit i-Y Cuehegu abouut titi& t; c J t'Ur utorders, new
man van sligtingly regard, yet aunierically tee laboriîîg clictly in llîis or tte adjoiiig Diocese
iticonsidcrale, as more setlers, le support a cf Montreal. About tiro tliousanît persons are
clergyman upon tlie spot, and too insolaleti te confirnietin ta caof the trienuial visitations,
command lte slaled visils of clergymen frein cvery clîurch, ini tiio Dioceso being visiteti
more privilegeti places-ticy bave te conlend for the tîtrpoe. Tlîo Pîroportiont cf cominoni-
wnith a rigoreus chiante, ta which nul one-hialf vanta in our congregaîtuns isa inuiu larger than
of te ycar is epen te lthe toils cf lîusbaadry, blinI wnielt subsigs in lthe otlier-counbtry. If
ant bey occtipy perlions of counîtry, iticit, we are enableti te keep our gruund, wc isal,
front natural anti oter causes, participale, if ly the tlessilîg cf Goei, loy a founialien ia lteo
naa, bo a very Confiuîcti extent, ia lte ndvancun)g bte country, ftria asti deep, upen whieb otiters'.
impiovcment anti preaperity of lte province. te enter lîcreafter upon or labours, inay
Most of lthe Citurcli of England Missioni t iis prosperoosly ituilti up anti cularge bte Cîturcit.
Dioceso aire citter ia lthe backwooti settlcuionts, bYe are inow nt a turning poinît iii Our liislory:
eften wt deapemattely bnti Qunmer-roads, or for bbc introduction of raitrontis, anti te de..
anioag lthe fishiiig settlemcats ofthoeiuf. Witit vcbopinsut of ineraI anti otlîcr resources flot
reference te te (uriner closa cf 'Missions, tIse yet nande available, eannot (ail te give nu im-
portion of te emigrants who romain in titis parI pulse te cte Counitry; andi its institutions ana1
of Canada consista largely cf thtoso WI1e ara tue religieus prediectioas, in connexioni iits lthe
poor te procet (orbter; anti ilta is lerious Ihiat ativaisces Of the Aaglo-Saxon race, will ho
if thy becomo a little prospeous titcy are ois. uouideti by lthe influences ibicit can mainbain
stantly prosapteti te mnore wcatward, andti hus lte ascendant in suppîying, mnellecîuaîîy anti
plant ttensaîres Out cf lte limita9 Of te DiuceseY" spiritualîy, lthe popular iront."

Witli respect te the clinia of te Ho nexif proceeds le slpeak or the
Dicose te belpi and consideratiomi, lUs efforts inade wîbliin the Diece«ae
Lerdaitip speaksans fîillows :-" lI isus le dram lte attention cf tite Society

"I muaI press sipoi lthe Socety a consitiera- te te (act, ltat me are net entieavcuriag le
tion olmticit I bore alreatiy incitientaily glanceti, jCase ourselves cf or proper burîhens, anti te
that, altitcugh lte Citurcit cf Englouti populo- 1 c lie or lie upon lthe shoultiers cf or Englisis
lotion cf Ibis Diocese is, te a greal citent, -benefactors. I do net soy ltaI me arc doing
scatet in bazkwood scîblemnents miticit are, iii a or taI me appiroaci te doiag, wIt lthe love of
manner, slruggliîîg itl life,-it tas, under bte Christ ough te .nmstrain Chîristlians te do; for
nuraing ]landi of lthe Society, been brougit up 'selerot îl. donc ity catira conmiiniltes cf
te itopeful condition, anti lias assurnet, if 1 may professeti Chiristians ? But me are doing sorme-
se expres it, an eccîcsastîcai canaîstency wieili , tlîing, anti more year by yoair, te draw out lte
il wouiti bo griereus te tlîink of breakiug op ity iresources cf the Cisurcit, anti te put thiags iu
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train for working ber systein by the bands et
ber inenbcrs upon the spot. Our cfforts-and
Dur sacrifices too-are flot aucl es to put us
altogotiier ta chitine, The reports of aur Dia-
cenani Ciiurch Society aro regul arly lient to your
office; -,ad Ir yen hall mens of knowing
accuratcly the comparative resaurces of differ-
ent Colnal Dioceses, )-on would flnd,1 perliaps,
tint wo are tehind tone-ccrtainly wo arc betoe
a great, iany. And wo hava latterly directud
aur attention lit an especial minuter te tic
relet et the pour !Nîssionaries ln the dificulties
and te privations te which the,7 arc Oubjcted.
Our Cliurch Socicty gave, in 1854, a gratuity
cf £12 10s. curretàcey, te eseb clergyman wboao
incarne did net exceed £125 cy. in censideration
of thse present cuormous dearneas ot living; aiid
in 1855, in order tu stimultte oople te dter
duty £10 ta encli, whogc congregatien wauld
give bin the like mure an an extra contribution.
The saine Society gaye an outfit ef £20 to each
of dte tiîrce deacenq ailler Uie lest ordination,
and bas, nt many différent tiiines, mnade con-
siderabla grants towarils Uic crection or cent-
pletion et pirsonnge-lîeîses. A sipeci.al suh-
scriptian la precceding in Quebcc for encbliiig
this Society, as cit cstnhlisbed departîient otf
its expenîtiture, tu nsii-t the poor clcrgy ot Uhe
Diecese. Ourfurand for the I'îdews and Orpiiens
et Clergymien is aise a promiîîeît teature
of aur operatietîs. Qiieheoa thi/e only place ini
the t/Sole Diocese in whiclb tlieru is ciiy wesslti
in tho banda et inembers efthoi Ciîurch et'
England, as e body ; anîd wo haive, iu the course
et evcery yenr, a continuai series et clînrsty
sermons, subscriptiosîs, ccd other plans addres-
sed ta the public for Chureli objecta, gencral or
particular."

His Lordsiîip reminds the Society aof
Measures %% liii lie lias takiet fur reducing
the charge iljion ils fonds-

14I bave been cndeavauting, for a long titre,
to lessen the charge upen thse Society fer t/Se
Propagation of thSe Gospel, vvierever it was
possible; aund have brought dewn, in several
instances, tbe Missianary allowanee te a lawer
mark, by exncting the diffeco frein Uie
peeple. 1 have aise tîccî conipcllcd, in carrying
eut what 1 lsnew tho Society bcd a right te
cxpect, ta leave, here and there, lu the biands et
ane mac, a sadly unwieldy charge, acd te fer-
bear frram ettcsnptisîg te subdivide great, tracts
et country inta two or more Mlissions,as wa
urgcntly requircd. One ivhoe lission (Lewer
levernesa, with parts adjacent) 1 bave struck
off, and rc-ainccd te thse charge et a Clergy-
miari twcnty miles ssway, wbe la Ioaecd witb
etbcr werlc, beccuse the peor people could cet,
le the experinient, fisîfil the part whiicl was

thrown upan thinselvcs towards tise support ef
aresident pester."

He concludes wvith theo fidlowing carnest
opp.d fer bis iînrdly warked and iII.rc-
quitcd Clergy

009My peer Diocese--vîsat is taiscone ef the
ln ? 31y peor clergy-wbct aire tlîey te de?

Hlere, under ail the difficulties which I bave
described,1 tbey must, fer thse simple exercise
et their vocation, each kcep bis herse, ecndi
mnust previde saddic, brite, a vintcr vcUde,
barneas, cariole-rohes (er buffalo-alcine for Uic
shchgb), and winter cqluipcîcnts fer bis own
person. Witls ail tho rigid seît-dealal which
tiacy cau and de prectice, they incur debt,
wiid drags as a weigbt upen their minds.
Their spirits arc discouriîged in the midat et a
acverity et labeur whiclu requires their nbroken
energy eftoul. 1 do net sec, frrnm any pro-

spect noir botore nme, or any caleulation or ta46Let us, then, look eur actual position in tihe
augurles whieli 1 cen noir trassie, bow tic Mis- fce, and cenalder t/Sus twe principal points.
sienîs ef Ireland, Freamptes, asud Stenehim, and I. Thet frein thse Govem -ient, boyoed the.
otiier sutela Missions, are te bo carried on at ail,- concession te certain individuel# amosig the.
If the allowance frein hante la te ho eut deve te Clergy et their clainu te a life.intrest ln thie
£00 e-,ycar, andi to uiîdergo nt the ccd et tbree provision attaclitd respcctively te thoir charge
)ycars e urther reduction. TiielMisietia vithin le tihe Churcb, ýpe are te expecet neither aid nor
theiuselves cannot incite up the différence ; countcnence.
Qsîebcc ce cannaI de for ail. The parishi er Il2. Tliet thse Socetdy (in England) for thSe
Quecbea vill, le a fcw short yoars et turthct- Propagation of i/Se Gospel, vich bas long bacc
anîd it scight hieppen ta.niorraw-lave te pro- aur hest earthly reliance, vblch lias watcbed
vide for the paynient ef cleripuicu and sesue and nursed the infant Churchea ln the colonie.,
otlier objecta vitliî ils ewsî limita, fer vhich visich ha--ting always la concert vitb the.
the present Recter, holding ether appeintnients bishopa, aud in hiarmaey with the eccleslastical.
aise is disburing, lu six separata paymcnts, sY&tcm et the Anglican Ciîurch-anawered cal
£670 curreney a-ycar. The viiole annual in- ftr catil, as yeer bas lolloved year, frein
denie (apart ". ans tise special. fued fer vidaws the hicart et Canadien weode, or the acattercd
and erphcns et the clergy,) et aur Cburch maritsîo benlsît et the Glf, and bas main-
Society, raised net without. much effort, is £850, taied ameng us a race o'* mussionaries signelia-
et vlîici £500 la contributed lu Qucbcc. It cd, I ami bol ta Bay' as a body for edurlng
snay bc uîîderstood, theretore, tiiet the approach. taitistuleesa ln th. service et Christ,--tSa
ing colt fer Ciiurch expenditurcoupon thse spot Society lias after prehonged mote of Wasrninig,
ila sosnctbing visick vii hob more or leas sensibly bee conspellcd te commience its eperations et
toIt, ansd vîi, se fur, isicreese tic diflsculty et rctreuâchsnt, ccd bas not only hraught ta a
cantributing te the support et the missions." stand the creatian, et missions for taking up

The mubjoiticd Pastoral Luer, printed freah graund as tresh calla continue ta preslentthenuseives, but lias intiniated the ssccessity of
nt lengîls, ns e documnut oft inore titan et lcast a reduction, upen the occurrence et
tclunpuraIry uîtCrcst, Ivill 61101 Jîowt enrsîoest- cach vacancy, et thse alloirasîco heretetere
Iy theo ]islîop is appilymng liilîîsself to licit, grantcd for the maintenance et the Church upon
te Iiletjtiiiost uvniiniiic cxîcît, the re$01ir- thse spot:-ueaures toriig the prelude, or
ces of lus Diocese: ratiier tihe actuel commecncemnt, et tliet

iseverance frein the hreast et thse isitier Church
"M% iSAiS Bnj:vîsîîas.-Thû criais at vlsich as thse source ut our support, Nwhich must oe

wo bame crrivcd in the affaira ot our Churel ind corne, cnd tliug uâ to learu ie ime the
titis 'raviîscc, is anc viiiciî cais sipon cli ber tlesson et depcîudence upen ourselves. There
maembers, /Sigh, and but, rie/i and poor, one0 tOit/S have hecîs ncw Dioceses et thu Churcli et Eeg.
anas/Ser, if tiîey desire that thse precieus inherti- latnd riaîiig up et late yeers, oe alter ceother,
tance et ticir peculier priilegcs iu religion in ail parts etf the world, niany et tiien cempre-
suiait ho preserved, te take tlicir staud as heuding a vit hentlica population; ccd the
eifectivu cliamlnâjofu tise cause. A, time bas upplics sçlich au-e dmran mbt siiete clianeels,
cualiy ceaie for tIse Chiurclî of Englcnd inu isccssarily hema the ciet of dimuiibing laore

Canada, svhich vvill 1 try evcry imanl's werk et ancd moe tic streains ot houtsty ivluiciî reachi
viiet sert it is;' cnd there la certainly no part alur w ee
et Canada vlice tise idiscrents et thet coin- '- INennwhile bteo eiigrctioiî trun tise Britibîs
munion bave more need te unake exertionsand Iles stili proceeda, ccd ycar sîtter yciir tiseir
sacrifices, anîd te do s0 in a prompt and carnsict redundant population, sîck or weli, chIe er
spirit, tîsen ini the Dieceue of QueSec. lîcîpless, la peurcd irregularly upon aur shores,

"l t lias plcased God, fer the discipline et bis te settie becre aed tiiere, as inducemesit ar
people, ccd tha trial et thiscr faitis cnd patience, fîicility may ho tausîd, witiî co previuion mado
te hring tiîem inte cîrcumstaxices er varldly ne care mnitcstcd au the psu-t et the ruling
hiumiliation, and te subject thein ta peliticai pavera et bouse, for the spiritual wents et
grievauces mare severe and more vexations tisan these nov ccd cniuualiy nugmenîing tribes ot
it would have been possible, ct anc time, te colonists. And here they bave ta nakte a home,
enticipate. The empire et flritein is tbc great- tic greet bedyo ethcbmincastete et peverty,
est- Christian empire ispon cartb-cc empire and ta plant theisîselves in aur terests, witu a
standing et the head of thse niaions, acd holding bard bialt-ycar's vinter ta contend ageinst, and
thec position wdthi reterence ta tise worîd itacîf, a rusgged existence te meintain. In this muan-
et e 'cîty set on a hill'-an empire, et thse mer, va bave ctways a considerable portioa et
central sent ef cutlserity, intcrtwined, ie its aur church population who are lu the carlier
characteristie institutions, vits the Gospel, and stages et sottlement, and vbo, little able ta bear
incorporantcdwitli thse Ch urcb ef (lad. slnd tie ap addition ta tlseir burlses for thse main-
ruling powers et tlîis emspire bced once rccog- tenance eft Ueir religion, look estili for te
nised lu aur bebaît tise responsibility betore (lad Cburchband hcrninistretions: tiey bang anupon
et pravidissg fer tIse spirituel vants et its Uic aId expectatien that the Church la te bring
distant depeîidencica, ced remembering the hersaIt ta their doors: tiey cannaI ho veened
claises et its expetriated cbildrcn ta be ted vith from thei associations et their fatherlaed: tbey
the hrend et lite. Tise scriptural principle vas arc net preparcd for the violent divorce of
acksîowleged, and actunîly put le fui, traie for Churcli ansd State. We vent mens te answer
ciecutien, thet 'Kings shahl bc the xsursiug these calts: vo vent the moaey, vo vent thc
tathers and Quens tIse nurbing mothers' ot the men. vitb the belp et tise good Society le Eeg-
Church et thc living God. land (which in tact, dees almost ail tuet is dace)

"1We bave lived te 'sec tîsat pricciple disent- vo do vhiat vo cen: vo send the 3Missioncries,
ded-to sec tho clairs et aur boly religion upon and, with belpi freont anotSe gaed Society* in
the civil power repudiated ie thse Celony-tbc Ecsghsnd, We build sucli Cburcbcs as serve for
constitutional maxime efthUe empire iln religion tise humble flock. Blut great tracts et country
deeeunced-the obligation et cere an the part are vinder the charge et the poor.Missioeery, in1-
et the Goveremeet for the spirituel veltare et rcquîtcdletus presentwvend; muidaur scatter-
poor setters ln the vilderdercesa tbrova ta cd people, atte- ail ourefforts, are lait. ln
tue vieda. 0 The SOCieyforl'romoeiag C/saitims .Kaoatege.
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differeut Instance@ ent cf thse reacis ef ail
regular ministratios vlsatever. 'The labourero
lu vorthy et ie hira:' tisose are tise vards et
our Lord aud Savieur Jesus Chisit-ut tise
ejtrost that vo eau give te the lahourers lu bis
service, liera in question, islOOa10 terling a-year ;
aud bow tar tisis viii go in tise preet expert-
elve tiisues, te support a Clergyman, perisapu
vits a risiug tamily, whe for the ncceesary execu-
tien et isis duties bas s herse te keep and ssii
the apparatus ef vinter-couaveyauce ta previde,
It muet ha entirely supertiasus te ask. White
lu Cther departments ef lite men are advanciug
vits thse advauce et tise country, lu prosperîîy
aud vath, tihe mas of Gad in bits rural chsarge
lu often lett ta struggia tisrougi, under hardehip
aud anxlety, as hest ho rus>, vith tew couilonts
and no indulgences for bisaseit sud bis tausily,
and vhoiiy unable te edacate bis cbldren
accorlisg to their proper position ln buisan
aociet>'. And visea tihe sle:,der reiosurees et
thse command ot thse Cisurcis have been eked out
te their utineet extout, litsiuppiying pastors,
tisos inadequatciy comîseusated, te thse scattered
Bheep of tise land, the spiritual vonts ot tise
Dioceso are etiti nsost iusperflectly met Aes
other ovils attacising te thIs condition ettf ne
thse pirofession et a Ciergymoî s lemuade tesir
in tise aye et tisa vorii aud tisa parentîs et car
yrouth lu tisa country as veil as tisa youth of thse
country theinselves,-ndsaitting tisa sinistry of
tise Church te ha a bIesecd and exsslted veca-
tion,-aro tee eftcu rlisceuraged front lookiug
upon it witis favor ns a protessiuss, on occeunt
of tho local dsfficussiss aud humuiliations by vbich
it la beset.

"lUnder all tisea tryiug circumstances, tisa
eartbiy hope of tise Church. lu the Diecese ueut
te a great citent, be rested upun tise Diocesan
cA urci Society. Thas le tise istitution te
wiit ail Churcismen visoi Gud lias biesscd
vith tise menus should tel it their dut>' te con-
tributo with a viiiing beanrt, and a liberol
baud. Aîsd tisa institution lias enrned semae
additsonal titia tu eaui upen tise public fer bseli
lu tisis belsaif, baving, last ycar, (at tisa susgges-
tien ot ana et its lay-otllcers,) coma te tise
reliet ot tisa straitcued Ciergy under tise uner-
ampied pressure of haiglitencd prices for ail
articles et consumption, by 8ellùsy out stock te
givo a gratuity te enci individual vbose
emoluments -were nder a certain mark.

"lTsa Society' aise rissumenl the liabiiity, tapon
recoivir'g the Commutation meney under the
Secuinrizatien Act, et sudh of tise Ciergy as
vera lu visole or lu part clargeable te thse
Clergy Reserved fuud,oetpayiag te tiseru o ualiy
tisa full amount et tiseir respective ailovauces
made hseretotore tram. tisat source. The differ-
erence isetveeu tisa interest et tise Commutation

suoyad tise expenditure necesear>' te carry
otthis arrangement, itfis fcourse, tapon

tise C/sarca Society' te previde.
"4To yen, tises, my dear bretbren, lu your

collective aud in yeur iundividuel capacity, the
Ueforzoed CisurcI et Euglnd, ieenliy represent-
ed by tise Diacesa Churelr Soctetl', mnaies hier

* appeai. To ypou, tbrough tise Seciety, tise
vera aud vearied labourer in tise service of
Christ mal-es l is appeal,1 tisat hy raiaing bis
condition at least a little nearer te semae decent
and fittiug level, bis bauds may ba strengtiseued
for bie vork. Te you thea docks maire thair
sppeal, vhich are Ieft vitsout sisepherde et
ucauty tended b>' thse strained efforts et ahep-
herds aiready overeisarged. Te yoss, in tise
zame of -ail tisese intereste, sud for tise saire et
tise Great Sisepherd, visa 'gave bis lite for the

e. usep,' your Binbop maires lis appeil, conscieus
of -little claim, in himself, but etrong i tise
merite of tise cause for visici ho pleatis.

"«Before dismisuing the consel rations whlcb
1 would thug affeetionatei7 charge upon you,
entrer Me ta urge la the foecst werds possible,
but ln the carnest hopin that they will net bo
urged lu vain, eue or two important praotical
points.

fi1. Vinat, tise leaci being taken by the
cergy aud cburchwnrdens, the hWads of our
congregatiens uhould oecrywhero, without ex-
ception, wihero It bias nlot bicu doue, elliciently
organize the fjhtrch Society witlsin, theirow u i-
mediste body, aud rendier it a standing, faiilar.
and promissent ohjcct of their care and duity,-
the whole undertsking being commended, lu
faithful pruycr, te Ced, tbrough Jesus Christ.

",.That eudowmnents in land for the sup-
port et the minietry sheald univorsally hae made
by the bouuty etf large landholdere, or the coin-
bined effort ef lesser preprietors. There arc
mauy ameng tiewvue might remember the Churcli
et Ced iu their wiii,.

Il2. inat most carnest attention aheuld bo
given te the ebjcct et gaiuing recruits for the
holy mnistry, by iookiug eut for, eucouraging,
aud assisting reiigiously dispesed aud intelligent
yeuthis vse msy bc won as aspirants te thi.4
service, aud for whose advantogeouis training in
theological attaiumcnts aud knowledge et pas-
teral labour, with verjj siight expenso te tîseir
friends, provision nlrendy existe iu Bsshop's
CoUrege nt Lonnozvillo.* And vill ne l'alier"
hoe found, ne Ilannah. ne Eunice or Lois nmong
usothers, who wili ln their heurts aud thoir
prayers dcdicate a child te Ged, tlsat lio may
bo caiicd hiereatter te the task, oven if it were
in ail cases, sud for ail contissuonce, liablû to
ba coupled with semte measuru et lsardship sud
privation, et 1 turning mauy te riglittousuess,'
sud nsay thus ho de!itined, himeif, te ' alune
as thse stars for ever and ever.' ?

.. To usy bretîren et thse city ot Quec, lu
particular, I have te auuouuce that au appeal
for augiuenting tho fundand exteudiug thse
eperatios ef tise Churcls Society, wiii, if it please
Ged, ho msadu duritig thse prescit mnth, by a
circuit frein deor te door, te hoe (nccordiug te
thea request of the Churcls Society) kiudiy uuder-
taken, itî nid from other fellow-citizens, by thse
Churchwnrdens sud Cliapelwardeus oftheparisb.
And upon all tisa members of thse Cburch lu
tIsa Diocese I îveuld press tise solemu duty ot
effectuaily sud beartily recegnisissg tha pria-
ciplo, te h ouer tho Lord witIs their substance'
according te the mensure if their ability, hae it
grant or littie. Thse efferiugs of faith sud loe
wiii draw down a blessing upon their owu heads
upon their owu bouses, upon their ovu etore
aud substance; sud if, ou tise other baud, tbey
are backward te give in the cause ef Ced, wbo
bau given them, ail, tbeir very plenty sud pros-
perity viii turu, lu the eud, te a bliglit ispon
their saule. Happy privilege, if tbey eau hae
instrumental in giviug effect, lu a spiritual as
vali ns temporal seusa eor tisa words, te tisa
promise of Scripture, « I viii satisty ber poor
vith bread: 1 viii <leck lier priests vith
healthl * dea *rtrn

"I amn, miy da rtr
"'Your affectiouatas servant iu the Gospel,

If . J. EBC,
Witb reference ta tise saine subject,

the necessities of the Church ini die
Diocese of Quebec, and the insufficiency
ai the uteans for supplying them from
tiir own resotirces, thse Bisliop writes,
on the 16th Jtsne, ns folews:

*The wbote @eseof expe.t at tboOolege teezoe.dtugly
modezate, and there pz* ieezbhoutoaatuseti
abhoftne ots Mr cSnfabd.

4Our CAurcls Society le quito in carnest ln
seecitg te press te the utmest tise cnassiiitieu
et tisa Diocese ltseit, towards tise support ef
tise Churcîs; but ne suds pressure eau avii te
briug eut a supply at all approaehing te vbst
le required te suaie a tolerahie provision for
tise bject. The Ciergy ettheNattoalChurch
et Engiaud seem likely te sink among us usich
iselow tise lovel et tise ministers uont eut sa
Missionaries b y uorueef tho sects ; aud the
prospects et tisa Church are se diecouraging
tisat WC eau expect but fewr reoruits. IVsnting
botîs men atid meaus, vo canuot-so long as It
pieuses Ced te permit sucs a utatu et things te
Coti02 ke tis field witbout many and
humiiating faîltures; but Wa muet nlot abaudon
it lu .ny Part whce it le rournd possible te make
a stand ut ail. 1 bave said iu tisa latter ta
visich I have referred ahove, ail that I cas wall
say tapon tisis suhject, sud I may net urge it
more; yet noyer, ns 1 coutese, eau I ho brought
te sec tisat a continuai influi framn tihe British
Iles et a peor cusigrattion, for vbose spiritual
wauts tho Churel le called upon te provide,
despoiied as aIe is hy tise consent et the Britishs
Legieîntureof etier endowmients, coustitutea any
ether tison a natural sud legitimato n8 weli as
au urgent dlaim upozn the isscorporated Society
for thse Propagation ef the Gospel, by wlose
watchful care sud fostering boutity thse Cisurch
in thse Diocese bas heen hrouglst uip te a point,
frout vhich it i8, indcd, paintul te tisink of her
now faliig hack."

BIS110P'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLP..-
Thse Rua'. Principal Nicails states tisot the
number of studcnts, in residence at tise end
of iust year %vas twcive (four of whom
were destined for n seculor colling), and
tisut three yoting muen tvere preparissg t0
enter College. Tise College Chope) ws
ncarly completcd, snd w~as expeed to
be rcudy for consecration nt Midsummer.
Thse Graminar Scisoul, wvhich served to
fecd thc Coillge, lins been, îemporariily
ut lenst, dssconîinued. Mr. Nicolle ob.
serves:

di Vith regard te numbers, vo show te great
disadvantage at tise preseut moment. Thse in-
creased niaterial prosperity of the Province,
foxced, as it lins heen, lu a mensure hy toreigu
capital, by the construction of railways, sud
other like causes, has rather tended te check ie
moral sud religious progrese. Eslucatlou,
axcept suci as lits fer thse field et stirvey or fer
tho counting-beouse, le for tho tiuso at a dis-
count. Asnd tise aearcity, iu particular, of
candidates for tIe ministry le ackuowledged snd
lamented aIl over North America."

3. KflNGsEY.-TiC Rev. A. Balfotur
forwnrds un account of' the uitutstiou o iis
Churches and Stations umung n population
surrounded by far more nunsc.rous bodies
of Roman Catholics.

4. Nicoz.rr.-Thie ordinary routine of
duties has been carriesi an inth e.Mission
of the Rev. H. I3urges, wvith, us hie be-
lieves, snnrked r-piritual benefit to the more
distant settiers, as weli as to iir express-
ed satisfaction. New residents add to the
number of the Protestant population.
Confirmation wvas adnsinisteredl last year.
The parishonera have enclosed a buriat-
ground, and are about ta repair ýtheir
Church.
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S. E.%Tcs.-Tio 11ev. J. Duilzîel
apenks wiîlî zatisfaction andi hope cf tise
state or lus Sundny.Schoel.

11. MEL1DOVRN-Dttriiig a protract.
cd visitnîton of personai anss donie8tie
iiiness, the 11ev. D. Fallon rccîvcd mucis
kinsi assistance front a Lay Reader. H1e
bas resoimcd lus laboaurs, andi is thankfui
for tise degrea cf succcs,; wih wich îisey
iscem to ije attendcd. He relates a vs sit
to one of those
'«Numcrosss scttlerncnts, unknowa te aur Mlis.
alonsiries, still scattered tlsroughout tho country
witbout aay spiritual guide who coulsi bo userai
to thein.

"IA fewr days aga, la the midst of a verynoers storin, I visiesi a scttlemeist called Nový
London, of wlsich 1 Icnew l1111e or aothing
before. 1 celebratesi Divine Service lu tbe
bause of oneor the settlers, ansi the attendanco
was Yery goasi consideriag tise severity of tise
weather, tho sccluded spot in wlsicl we mot,
and tlso distance frein ane habitation te anotîser.
I liad te baptizo cloyen cliildrea unsd co adult.
TIse people were pleasesi with tIse appartunity
of having their clsildrea received into tIse coa-
gregation of Clinsi9ST fock acccrding ta Ilis own
ordinance, ns well as of warshipping Gen in tise
farin whicis they wore ssccustcussed ta uso la
carly days in tsscir iother country. Ipîromised
te repeat nsy visit; and if CcIi permit, 1 pur.
pase te nika arrangements for holding Service
bore at icast ausce a suonth."

14. lluit.-Tlse 11ev. J. Kemp ntes
tisai, lais cogregatiens arc ous tise isîcrease ;
ansd tisat mnsy of lus parisisioners by thoir
Christians wnlk and conversation tsflord tIse
best possible evidence ifs tise influenîce of
religions os tiseir hecarts. A Day-scisoil ai
Bssry is candssctcd in accordnce with tha
teacsisg cf tise Cîsurcit cf Enisgaîd, anti
is as.sistcd by tise Diocesam Cltu rdî

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.
CiIUItCiI SOCIETY.

A Meeting of tise Clsurch Society ivas
fieldi attse Society's isouse- on Wedises-
day, tise 14îls of Jansiary.

PRESr.xT-Tse Lard I3isiscp in tise
chsair, tise lion. P. Bl. Del3laquiere, tise
roerends Dr. fleaven, S. Givins, R1. Dent-
sonti Esq., H. Rowscll, ands tise Secretary.

Tise Minutes; cf tise lmît Meeting werc
read by tise Secrcîary, andi coirmned by
tise signature of tise Cisairmars.

HI. Ro)sell's nocossot for grants, as-nasnt-
ing te £21 lOs. Gd., was ordercd to bu
paid.

lit %vas resoivosi, tîsat tise east.isaif cf lot
28, Isi concession townshsip cf Gouiborn
bc saIsi ta Andrewv Argue: tîsat tise £50
paisi dewi bu dovoted toîvards tise croc-
tien cf tise new Cisîrch in the tewn cf
Perth, ansd tisai tise balance bc field! ii trust
for tise cndowment and! maintenance cf
saisi Churcîs.

Resoivesi, that tise sum cf £12 10e-. bu
grantesi te each cf tise twe Churcises in

,ho îows, 'uip or Osgole, on cipplication of1 lots, thus securing a block of about twvo
the 11ev. F. R. Tante, the money te ba pouf acres wvmt1 a missions bouse, nt a poaint at
s0 souri as the Generai Purpeses Fund tvill wisicls the four townshsips of Peel, Welles-
admit of tise expendituire. Thot books tu Iy, Mornington nd Mar)yborough mcl.
the simouint of £2 los. for distribuîtion in Resolvcd, tisat books assd tracts to tho
the Mission Ise placcdi at tiso Rcv. F. amount of £2 los. b.; grantcd to the Rev.
'1ane's disposai. J. G. D. McKenzie for tise use of bis Sun-

Rcsei'vcd, tisat Service Books ho grantcd day Schooi nt Georgeown.
for tho New Churchi at Hail's Milis, tawn- Resoived, t) nt N. P. Vidai, Esq , bc
ship of Westminster, on application of the authorized ta cj ýct Aicx. Cane from E. 12

Rev. Dr. Cronyn. lot 26, con. 7, 1 l wnslsip of Mloore.
Resoivcd, ilmat the Society do undcrtake Rcsoivcd, that books to, tise ameutit of

tise paymcnt of £37 109. annuaily towardti £2 lOs. bc granied te tise 11ev. E. H.
the maintenance of the Sr.hool nt WValpole Dewar, for bis Sunday Scisool nt Winsdsor.
Island, so long os the Rey. A. Janiieson Resoi'ves, Iisat a grant of £12 10s. bu
lias tise superintendance cf said scisool. moide to the cisurcli nt Franspton, in tIse

Resolved, that a grant of £12 los. to. Township of North Dorchester, on appli-
wards the croction of the Church et W'is- cation 'o the clsurchw~ardenc, wiien the
beach, on application cf the Rev. J. General Purpose Fond will admit of tho
Smyîis, bu paid se soon as the Gcnerai payment, providcd ilsat ail the accountis
Purpo.ïes Fond wili admit of it. connected %witis the cectien of said churcli

Resoivcd, tisat a power cf attorney bc bu submittcd te, asnd approved of by the
given ta the 11ev. Dr. E. Blake, to Ibase 11ev. ]Rural Dean Cronyts, ani that tise
ilsat portion cf lot 21, con. 3, township of1 afurcsaid application bc backed by bila.
Vaughsan, given by Mrs. Sisarpe tu, tise llesoived, that tise Socretnry do mesîxo-
Sosciety as an cndowmtent for tisat towvn- rialize the Governor General on the sub-
sisip, anti ta roccive tise rents andi profits jcct cf tise lots in Saouît St. Mahrie appro-
Cosr lus own sese so (cag as 4j.e bc tiie licen. priated for tise cisurci isision duritsg the
sed incoimbent cf said cisurcîs. administration of tise govcrnient by Sir

Trite Secretary rejsorted rcceipt of deed John Cviborne.
cf lot %west fii 31, con. 1, Townslip cf ITise foilowing repart cf tise Mission at
per 11ev. E.gJ. froteiJams aldg EsiO f Grar sand , yteR r hne
pieirisbR gisE J.a Jnswes aoîgs site Gor arn a siren i byteRc.M.Ciue
clsurch. AIse of lot first soutis flair 16, 3bisssox Rlouer, GADN RIVER,
con. 1, Towshlip of Tay, per 11ev. S. DUD. December 2nd, 1856.

Haln.DAnDt O'2NIAnA,-Tse winter bL. alrCady
TIse ccreary ead ise ssareriyrepo t hin with yosu bu sety and cf tupe yea

Taitne serirrnd1leqare eo t a wih yen; uuat tseertynd of thpe ye
of tise Clergy Trust Cernmittee, wlsiel especially tce fei dccply jadebted ta those Chris-
%vas ordered te be entered in the minute tian fricads whlo have costributed s0 largely
book cftise Society. ta provide for us se safo and comfortabie as8hel-

Tise usuai prayers wcrc rend, andi tise ter frein wmIner's storsay blsts.
metn d nd. 'Iwo ýear9 ago mea iaid msot so inuch sa o

met5 preparcd te build a buse~, and vere entircly de-
pendent on the kianacs of an Indian for a
bouse te livo ia, who, together with bis wifo

A Meeting cf tIse Cisurcis Society wvas and cliildr--n, yen know gave up their bouse te
fiseld on Wednesday the 1 lûs day cf Feb- usq and wintcred in a bark wig-wam. Now we

ruary.bave à large and coinfartabie bouse asnd a suit-
rua ry. ble building for the Indians te assemble ia te

PRS.aNT-T!.lbe Lord Bislinap in the chair, norship God, which wo hope te have ready for
tise lion. P. B. de Blaquiere, tise revcrends that purpose on Christmass day. Tbe ssze of
Dr. Beaven, Dr. Cronyui, Dr. Fuller, A. the building, you arc aware, is 28 fct wide by
Pl'amer, Dr. E. Blake, tise Prevest cf 40 long. It bas quite an eccle,-itticai appear-

Trinty ollee, nd te Scretry. ance, witb Gothsie windows and doors te mateh.
Trinsy Clleg, asi tse Screîry. You are likowiso aware that these buildings hasve

Taxes on land fiseld in trust by the been erected by the ludions aloac.
Seciety fur various trusts, ameuntsng te Since nsy return frein Toronto we have put
£64 9j. Ild., werc orderesi te bc paid. uP auaddiionai vromtthe mâteon ose with

Rcselved, tîsat the sum of £12 los. bethe £20 yeu gave us for that purpose. This
pais su eon s te GeeraiPuro reoom, with additionai pecuaiary mieans frein aurpaidso cio asthe eneal urPsesChristian fricads, would enaisle us te extend

Fondi will admsit of it, towvards tise pur- the beaefits cf aur fcsnale iadustrial sehool ; .I
choase of .jur lots in tIse village cf Allons- aeed scarccly tell you what an iamportaat bsanch
ville, ots wlssch a log hoeuse lias been of ocr missieaary work this is, how much we
crectcd, tise whlsee cost being £65, cf need the nid and the praycrs of asit aur fricnds

wlsils urntis Rc. Rual eanPaler iaste belp us te attend te ht with ait thsat diligence
wichsi h o.RrlDa amrla and carnestnesa wbicb it requires.
applied £26 as a tsaîsk offering applicable The longer 1 live amoag the Indians, the
te nîsssîcasary purpuses, placcd at lus dis- more firmly sum I cenviaced that thse only cffcc-
pesai by a memrber cf bis coge tuai way of iaspreviag the -condition cf thse
Jude Mecdoîsaid, te cengregation. Indiens for promoting tbeir religious, moral,bvo tise land sociali and intellectuel welfare ta any consider-
belongs, having presentesi tise adjacent able extent, is ta taire the catire charge cf as
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nlany of tîjo rlsiag generatlon-both of males
and females-a.m possible, for tbree or four years
at leaut.

Whon 1 vag la Toronto 1 was uncxpectedly
called upon ta hold somo conversation on
Indian inatters wlth two of the commissioneris
appolnteil by Ilis Excellenoy the Governoir
Gencral to enquire into the stateo f the Indianis
ln dlifférent parts of the Province: they asked

ny op nion as te the best plan to bo adopted to
Iiprovo the condition of tho Indians. 1 mon-
tloned, ln refereace to tho rising and eoîning
generation, ladustrial achools ; but the objec.
tion to thoeo vas the groat expenso Tho ex-

* pense wus acknowledged on nsy part, but notas
an insuperable objection. If the Goyerninent
vero unwilling-vhlch tbey ought not ta be-to
bear the whole exponse of establlmhiag an indus-
trial achool in sman of the most important Indian

* settlernents, 1 suggested the probabit!ty that as
far as aur chureh missions are concerned the

t different societies connectedl therowith would be
w illlng ta bear part of the expease. ln anmwer
ta sman other [writtcn] questions on the saino
mubject, I recoiumended that siniiliar aehoolo to
the celebrated Union Industriel, Sebools near

r Liverpool and Manîchester slîonld, he estahlisbed
for the Indiens; and I ainceroly hî:pe that if

ethe Ooverntac*nt should malte un offer cf a reas
monable grant to us tovards establishting and
supporting such a achool lieraoaur church vili
beh ready to accept the oller at Ieast [why not

f inako tho first advencu]; for by this ineans in-
calctîlahle benefits woin4d hoe coîsferrod upont the
rîsing gene.ration aiid gonorations to coine. Tho

* chools establised in tbis Province for Indians,'
where agrizulture and that branch of industry
alous is tauglit, se far as 1 amn acquaintedl vith
the results, are a complete failure. It vas a
great mistako ta supnoso that Indlians just
cmerging froin au uncivilized stato could ait ho
m>ade gaod farniers more easily than they cauld
be made good bout huilders and tail.ra. Soa
cf the Indiens have a gcnius for mechanical
arts; hiera for instance, vo have half a doxea
self-taught carpenters, and pretty gond ocs
too, as these buildings abundanitly provo; vo
bave -. elf.taught shocinaker, and a black-
amitb, though nlot entirely self-taught: and

whtteIndians vent ia a achool in vhich the
different branches cf industry are taught; agri-[culture, cf course, shculd be taught as one
breach, uand should hoe made an important
moans of support te the sehool.

* Nono of tho Indiens boere, yen are veli avare,
have yet wholly resortcd ta agriculture for a
subsistance. I told you, however, iu My last
that twa Indians lied properly cultiveted sman
land and movcd vheat; I think yon have seen

* the cr095; they vere very encouraging and I
bave ne doubt vili induce nîauy olthers ta Bow
next year. The fact is, tbey must do smin-
thiag cf the kiad or leave the village or starve,

* for the vaters boere will net supply thein vith
liab, and they have litt.le, if any, sale for their
vood; the captaies of the steamboats prefer
burning cei. I amn sorry ta have ta conf-!ss
that severui famnilles bave Ieft the village for the
vinter ta follov their oId occupations of huaI-

> ing, &o., baving no work boere ta do. Sa yon.
sec il ln high time that momething more should
biedone for themn: tbey are more deserving cf
assistance tban mny I know. Will then no co
rempond tocur Cal for agricultural irnpleinLnts?
The only prospect of support or subsisteace
whicb the present generation bas bore is by
agriculture, but tee must have an Industriel
&cbont for tbe rising generation.

la aur premeal Femiale Indtutrial Sebool vo
haye seven fernales. We bave a day school for

boys and girls, and an evenlng sechool for eduîts,
la vhlcb voe bave tlîirty aine acholars ; but
they are net at ail regular la their attendance
fer more than threo or four mnonths la the year.
The Suaday and Wednesday evening services
are veli attended, and wil i bo btter attended
when tlîe chitrch le opcned. Some are begin-
ning ta manirest incrensod carnemîncas about the
saillation of their seuls : co vho vas tilI vory
lateîy a blgated Papist, la an anious listener
ta the truths cf the Gospel, and 1 have reason
ta heliove tIret lier heart bas been opencd te
receivo theni in lote.

The organ that you, brougbt ont frein, Enig-
land bas aatel>' arrlvcd bore, ta tho great de-
liglit and astonishinent of the Indiens. They
are nov aI vork in paying tho reniainder cf
what the>' promiscd. They are ta much aston-
lshed as yet ta malco any attempt te mlng by
meaus of its assistance.

I romain, doar Doctor,
Yaurs, very faithfuîly,

JAMES CHANCE.
To the Rey. Dr. O'Mleara.

The Rev. W. B. Rally wa-s unanimously
clected un incorporato mcmber.

TIîo Secretary gave notice tiiot lie
%vould propose Capt. Bereafordi of Newv-
market, (or clection ns isicorporato member
at the next mieeting-

The tîsual prayors store rend, and the
meeting atdjotîrned.

TîtomAs Sbltffl KENNEDY,
Secrdeary.

COLLECTIONS APPtO1NTED Tro DY TAKEN Ut' In
T11E 89VERIIA. CîUnRCIw.s, CIIAraLs AND'
M1ssi0NAnt STATIONS 1-4 THE DîccesIa OP
TOONTOs, IN Tîia NOzsra OP JANUARY, IN
DIIiALF Or' THE GENYEILUL PtUil'OSES OF THE
SOCIETY.

Previeusly announced................ £3 19 3
Trinity Churcb, Aurore... £0 7 9
Christ Cliurch, St. Albans O 16 4
St. Paul's, Nowmnarket..1 O 3

Fer 11ev. S. P. Rlamsay - - 2 a 4
St. John's Clînrel, Feterboro', per

Churebvarden ................... 2 10 0
St. George's, Kingston, per Roy. A.

Stewart........................& O O
St. James, Wilmot, per Roy. W. B.

Relly ............................ 1 O)
St. Georgo'a Church, Clnrko 1 0
Newton...................O 0 5

Per Roy. H. Brent .... - 1 5 0
8t. Jamcs's, Carleton Place 1 2 3
St. George's, Ramnsay .O 17 0
St John's, Innisville... 012 0

Pe Roy.IL. G. Cox .... - 212 8
St. Jamei's, Kemptville ... 1 18 9
Chriât Church, Mlarîbara' 0 16 0

Per Churcbwarden .... - 2 13 9
Trinity Church, Cliippava, per 11ev.

W. Leeming ....................... 4 8 3
St. Jude's, Oakville......2 1 10
Palenmo ................. O 6 O

Fer Churcbwardea ...- - 2 6 10
Grace Church, Miltonu.I 10 0
St. Stepheno,Hornby... I 1 O
Lowville ................. O0 17 6

For Rot. F. Tremayno - 8 8 6
Triait>' Chnrcb, Burford ... 1 16 1
Wcir'sSchoel-bouse.... O Il1 2

Fer Rot. J. Pedfield .... - 2 6 8
Eastwood ................. O0 8 4
EustOxford .............. 017 8

Pe Ry.T. Robrts . 1 6 0

St. llt@ Cboura .... 1'2 0 0
Stilo's School-house ... O 10 O

F'er Ven. A. N. Bethune - 12 10 O
St. John's, Berkeley, per Roy. Dr.

Beaven ......................... O
St. Pauls Yorkville, per Church-

wardon ................. ......... 14 138
St. peter's, itarton....... 1 2 6
St. Paul'@, Glanford ...... 10 O

Ver 11ev. G. A. Bull .... - 1 12 6
St. Mfary's, Warwick . O 12 3
St. 1'aul's, Wisbrach .O 9 ()
llrooko .................. O0 18 2

l'Cr Royv. J. Smyth ...- I 14 Il
Rawdon.................. 0 10 D
Cooko Settîcinent.........O0 2 9
Ilungerford ............. O 4 3
Neabit Reid's ............. 0 3 O

Per Rot. F. Graves .... - O
St. Catharines, per Rloy. A. F. Atkia-

son .............................. 3 8 a
St. John's, Ingersaoll...2 6 O
Trinl:y Churehi, leachvillo 0 15 8

Per Roy. J. W. Mlarah... - 3 0 8
St. Poter's, Tyrconnell, per Royv. H.

Holland ......................... 2 I
St. Mary Magdalene, Lloyd-

town......... 6 a
Christ Churcli, Boiton.O::: 14 6

Per Roy. IL. B. OsIer. - - 2 O 0
St. George's, Drnminond-

ville ................... 1 17 8
St. John's, Stainford...0 Il 10

Per Rot. C. L.. Ingles9 ... - 2 9 6
'Trinity Cliurch, Thornhill 2 Ô O
St. Stepbel'a, Vaughan .. 1 0 O

Per Roy. D. E. Bllake ... - 6 0
Christ Ch., ilwîtingford. 1 «G 9
Lot 28, 11 th Con. E. ?.err 01 Il0

Per Roy. F. D. Fauquier - 16 G
Iloly Trinity, IV Ilawkesbury, pet

Rov. R. L. Stephenson ........... 2 16 9
St. Paul's, Pcrrytown... I 1I 6
St. John's, Elizahothtown 0 8 6
A Friend ................ O 0 5

Per Roy. J. Hlilton ...- 1 16 0
Uxbridgo Charcb, per hrhwr. 2 O 0
St. 1>aul's, Cavan......... 1 9 3
St. Jahn's, Cavan......... 0 12 0

Per Rot. T. W. Ale -. 2 1 3
St. Foter's, Jiroclcville, per Roy. Dr.

Lewis............................7 16 O
Brock M'iission, per Roy. 1. Garett 1 O O

69 collections, amounting te eI05 10 10
COLLECTIONS APPOINTEI> TO DiE TAIKEN tir IN TIL

SEVaL1AL CHuunczzS, CitA VaLs AxD àlisszoz-
AftY STATIONS IN4 THE DIOCE8s, TOWARDS THE
AUGMENTATION 0P TUE IVIDOWS AN4D ORVIIANS'
FUXI), IN4 THE XONTIS OF OCTonsa, 1860.

Previously announccd............. £403 16 2
Bath, per Roy. W. S. Hlarper.......O0 15 0

109 collections, amounting te £404 Il 2
XiSSiON PUND.

Previously mnnctinced ............. £261 16 1
Bath, per Re,. WV. S. Harpier ........ O 6 O

168 collections, amounting ta £262 1 1
PAROCIIIAL BRIANCHE.

Tyendinaga, per Roy. G. A. Ander-
son ............................ £14 12 8

ANNUAL SUII5CIIPTIONS.
Dr. liovell......................... 1 5 O
Roy. Il. Breat.................. 1 6 0

F. W. Dobbs ................. 1 6 O
Henry Holland ............... 2 10 O

." O.....r.............i 1 6

,r7 la' a



16 THE ECCLESIASTICAL GAZETTE.

Iroos tige Coondoatnce of the Churcis Journal.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto lield on
Ordination in tha Cathcdrai Clîurch of
St. James aon Tîîeudny ltea Gthà iat., being
the Festival of tige Epip)làaîy, tvhen thc
follotwing gentlemen wcrc ordnitied:

Deaecn-Edward KCay Kendall, B. A., Scholae-
of St. John's College, Camnbridge, Professer cf
Matheînaties la Trinity College, Taronto.

Priat-The Roi. Johna Ambory, M. A., cf
Brasonîtea Collega Oxford, 1'rofessor of Clasies
la Trinlty College, Tarante.

Tise sermon wus preaced by tho Ilisliop, anti
ies Lordsbip was aseisteti la the Iaylng on et

banda by hie Exatling Chaplain, thlice. Il ,J. Grasett, B.D., flic Provoat ot TriasibY Colloge,
and tisa Roi. Ed. Blaldwin, M A.

The Salieoilîouso connoctati vitls bbc Church
eft1he Iloly Trinity, la ts ciby, la ïgow alinoat
compiateti; andi ail efficienit isèstar and nilsircss
bava heen seccureti ta take charge et IL. 19 la
built la tbat substantiel and soliti manner wbieh
eharacterîs4es meut ot ourCanadiau ecclesiasticai
structures, andi qualifies theni te tic heir-lootea
ta thsc Churcli fur niany generabions. :ts nia-
tonial la Uhc white brick peculiar ta tlîie City,
anti its style cf architecture hiarmionises as
cioaely as possible witli <bat of the ctîurcli to
whicl itl forma ail addition. A rcry nient anti
censmouliaus cliapei ta3 connectud wîth lte salioci-
roome, An whiclî 1 helieve thse daily services
ot the Churoli wilt ho sojul. The itîtemior walls
oofliaIs aira lineti aibli fli creaut-coloreti pressetl
brick niado trons a rctiiarkable Clay fouud la the
vleinuty et tiss Cify, insteati of the usual piaster
linsing. Tîtese bricks ane perfectly antooti auti
hava a fllte iels color, anti a "constructive
intemeat," as architecte aay, whiolly waîîtiag la
tbe ordinary materituls. Tlieir texture lsa iars
<bat theoy admit of joints as clo!e ni otîglea as
truc as thte most costly îuasoury. Thoe bricks
ane soiti at the lisIis tor $12 5U per Ml, anti large
consignaneonta havu alrcady heen sient fa many
distant townis aunttes but la thea States anti
Canada. Mr. Ulgubn lias, 1 believe, introduceti
thens int New luth. Vio parochial seheol-
bouse 1 havea aludedtu retlects mauch credit ou
thse arclisteet, Mr. lI e- a olous Climrchilaut,
nu nice tamateur a ct;clcsitîstlal architectural
lore, but posse4udt of a prufouait knuivledge of
bis ntoble art, eros l i Is more recoudite pliases.
The zeai anti etiergy dispinycti by the assistant
miitîster, Mr. I>.rlaug, iu womkins; the important
pariai antli lcl lie ta happily coitactet, lias
teadtu< clicit lîberal, donationis trons the laity.
Oae gentlemîan lau determiacul ta place a sfainoti

g lass wiadow la teo citaîtl; another lias given
500O towarulstIse purebesac of neasfemn wiudow

for tsa cliurch, aîîd the arder bas alreauly boers,
sent ta l3allonttyne of Etiinburgh. Tisa figures
are ta be the four Evangeliste. Two memorial
windows have likevist boca givea ant i ll
ahortiy ha conspleteti. A choir aster bias
aise been engagoti, anti 36 mcaes anti boys hava
aimcady anrolleti thematîoves lieder bis charge.
Tisaugis Uic coagregatlon generaliy belong ta
tise Isunbler clusses, yet tho uffertory collections
ecdi Sunday usually amount te $36.

Ib is rery gratifying ta fint <at flicI "miserablo
eastianisus andi fansatiaistis of party feeling," tas
which I Ia<ely allutitin lacoanoctîan wiîh certain

p ersonîs viso sougbt fa promoto Mmr. Ilinka te Uic
lpisb oa f Kingston, has beens givea up. A

journal whucli on Ibis subjeot may be cansidereti
a goti authomity, says, II il parties ara analous
ta unite la tha raiaing of tise endewment, and in
praceedîng te flic clection et a Ilhbp." lb
rm'uld hava 6aveti muais trouble, delay andi ex-
citesacat, had Uic paries ta wlsom 1 roferre

cone te this sensible conclusion several menthe
silice. Bte aettnnta Ih vr

Tise chair eof<lic Queblea Catheulral have pro.
sented M1r. Carter, the organlet et tb. Cathedral
cburch in this City, and formnrly of Quebee, wlth
a bkeleton tiina-pieoe, ralueti at £18, aecompli-
nieti by a vcry handsonis letter, aeknowlcdging
the adeanstages the anentbems of thea chboir enjoyeti
trous Mr. Carter's instructions in Cisureli Musio.

M . Carter has reviveti gooti siuglng ln St.
James', after a rery lamentable cacephonous
Interregnuns. Thse Rei. Dm. Tymuim, tarînerlya Jewlsh Riabbi, but -now a clergyman of ths.
Churcis, having been ordaineti hy lliehop Moe-
Coskry, la travelling ini tItis Province, and taklng
up coîl?.ctions. BaveraI et ourpulpiUs have been
oponad ta hlim on accounst of the recommanda-
tions ho brings train prominent clergymen la
the States. Mis sermons on the tolfilmcat of
pmophecy are very effective.

Thse 11cr. F. L. Osier, M.A., wbese name i
sa pleasin-iy -.sentioned la a communication in
thea O/ureA Jjurnal et tise 7th tilt., was, as 1
etabeti before, forinerly in officer of tho Royal
Nary, andin laitit capncity visit cd varions parts
etffthe four quartera of the globe. l1aviîîg.
Iîoweror, detommninod to taire ord ors, ho loft thse
Navy andi witb his characteristi ecnergy ulevoteti
himacît ta lbard preparatory study fer acreral
meonthe. lie thon catereti the UJniversity of
Cvmbritige. whlere lie gradluatcd,-caine te this
country several ycars sinco, and hecamse oe of
eur niait carnest ad siiecesstul missionariea.
Very few clergyment have been maore abundant
in liseras, andti ho Ciaurcli people of Dudtas are
torbutiate lai laviîtg so wortliy a autcessor ta
thoir former estcemei Itector, Dr. lMc'%urrty.

INDIA.
Mie Bishop of Victoria, iii a Ictt~r datcd

February 14(h, 1856, ilhus speaks a[ the

8ticcess of lte Cliurchi'a îvork ini India :
.. I miglît possibly nt bc without intercat te

tho Churci Misaionary Society for me ta sate,
duit amung my fciloiv.passeagers frein Calcutta
was a higlhly intelligent gentleman, an indigo-
planter, %lbu tolti me that formerly ho lied lived
in the soîitîom part of <ho zillah, and haul thon
been iinttu.cnced by te trelluent expressions of
depreclation respccting the Socicty'a work
lin thic Krisbnaguris Mission. Wien, haw-
eter, wibbin thc test twa ycars, ho lied
iauselt reinoveti ta his indigo estate la the

immediato vicinity of tise ICapastianga station,
andi hadthelin, by personal. oyesight, andi with
thea observation whicis his owa knowledge or
Bengali hat ensablei Ml ta make, enjayeti
epportunities cf beisolding the actuel truits of
tisa M.issions, a saccu la the acheols, tise Chiris-
fian services. anti tho gencmal improvemeat ot
the nativo population about the ?tissionary
staît i, lie ha'l beconso coinscious et the taIse
estimato tue generally entertained te i ia
Ssin, andi noir voliunfarily expresseti ta me his

beliet, that fthe results whieh ho himselt bati
seen wcre suficient ta repay all the labor andi
expenditure whicli tho Claurcli Missioaary Sa-
aiety liad ever incurre in aIengal.

The Coloial ClturcJt CitronWee aiMa:
Tho Bialîop rat- red ta rlong Kong by way

et Java, and white there became acquaiated
with flhe Evangelical Society of Batavia. Iti
connection. witi thec efforts makiag amnong tIse
Mobatussetiau in Cther parts cf the world, it
la a matter et sane intereat te lisoir bist tise
Batavian Society has faurteen I.,lahammedn
pricats under a course et instruction, with a
view te their baptises. One of tbong là thse

importer of the priestain tahe Batavia district ;
and, la a long and interlestlng convareaiti cf
an heur and a-haIt vrlth the Blshop, espoko with
gicat conteînpt of the superstitious Ignorance
of the hadji*-plgritr- to blecca-and or Mo-
hammetl, wha, as being only a man, le theretora
unablo ta pardon sin. The Bishop atlds,-6 lit
le ipossible ta &,roid tho conclusion t1mb there
is a nov ers of hop@ auong the Mobaramedans
la Batavia."

PROVIDIENT
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY9

'L'ORONTO, C. W.

END(OWXUTS VOX CKU.DEE.

PROVISION FOR OLO ^GE.

Ca ital. .. .. .. £100.000.
,;? p---- - - - 1500.

T HEPdOIDN
T LIFE ASSURANCE

receive applications for Lifo Assurance in ail Ifs
mranches, andi for granting Annuities.

The Directors of tho «Providevt" arc de-
termned ta conduct the buîsinoess of the Company
on equitablo pr;ncipies ; anmi, 'white using every
nteccssary caution in lte regulation ef their
prenis, ivili give parties assuring every
legitimiato ativantage fa be attainedl by a local
company. liaving cvcry facility for invcating the
fonds of the Comnpany nt the best possible rates of
intercat, tho Directors have full confidence that,
sîsoulti the duration ot Lire in tho British North
American Provinces bc accertainsed te bc cqtat ta
that of theo British Islcs, tliey jwill bc able at no
distant day, ta niako an important reduction In
tho Rates for Assurance. .Till tIsat tact la ascer-
taineti tlîey coasider it best ta net vith caution.

WVith regard ta the IlBonusses" and "ldlvi-
dends " se ostcntatiously paradcd by somoe
Conipanies, i' must be ovident ta oery Il think-
Ing inant" that no Comnpany can relarn large
busnuscs witbout firat edding the ainount te the
Premiunis. just as soute traticsmen addt se
much ta their prices, andi then take it off agin
in tbe shape ef discount.

Tables ef Rates ai forma for application ay
bc obtainseti nt the Office of the Company,

54 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
or ltt any of the Agencics.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED To FEB. 21.
To end of Voul. III., 1856.-S. D., Weston;

Exr's. of Rev. M. il., Pertb; Rev. R.W., Philips-
burg (1.. Md. balance due) ; Rev. J. G., South
Potton; Il. T., Montres!.

Ta end of Vol. I%., 1857.-Rev. G. A. A.,
Shannonville; Rev. J. 0., Lachuto; J. R. B.,
St. Catharines; Rei. C. L. I., Drnmmoadville

L3 copies); 11ev. W. J., Farbam, tr June 1857;
e. J. Il., Perry Town; J. IL. L. IV., Cobourg;

Rer. W. F. S. II., Bath; T. J. P., Yorkville;
Rei. 1. A. P., Port Stanley; Roi. Dr. I.,
Hlamilton; Rer. IL B., Nicolet; T. T Nicolct;
Rer. I. R., Frelighsburgh; Rey. R.L. Lprairie;
R. J. T., Monfreal; Rev. J. S. C., Kingston, 2
copies; Rer. J Il., South 'Mountain; A. J. B.,
Tria. Coll.; Rev. T. Bl. R., Orillia, 2 copies.
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